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1847 ROGERS BROTHERS
SILVER WARE

Every Iloom jn I'opulur Hostlery to
Ho Provided Willi Telephone
Office Moved to Jtcur of Ix!-b- y

Now KUiirwuy to He
Initialled.

Church Brothers
BAKERS

Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the
very best of materials. Try them once and

you will always be a customer

PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

AND In keeping with the progressive
Ideas of the management, II lines &

Oliver, owners and managers of the
Grand Hotel, on Cass street, have
announced a number of substantialJ. HOARE & COMPANY

CUT GLASS
Improvements which will prove of
great convenience to the patrons of
the populur hostlery. . ni717T? C HP ART

Notice is hereby given that the
county superintendent of Douglas
county will hold the regular exami-

nation for state papers at Roseburg
as follows:

Commencing Wednesday, Dec.
18th at 9 a. m and continuing un-

til Saturday, Dec. 21st, at 4 p. m.

Wednesday forenoon Writing, U.
S. history, physiology.

Wednesday afternoon Physical
geography, reading, composition,
methods In reading, methods In
arithmetic.

Thursday forenoon Arithmetic,
history of education, psychology,
methods In geography.

Thursday afternoon Grammer,
Geography, American Literature,
physics, methods in language, thesis
for prim certif.
Friday forenoon Theory, orthogra-
phy, English literature.

Friday afternoon School law,
botany, algebra.

Saturday forenoon Grammar,
geology.

Saturday afternoon General his-

tory, bookkeeping,
THURMAN CHANEY,

School Superintendent, Douglas Co.
dsw-d!- 8

included among these Improve-
ments Is the Installation of tele 'HALL fc LAMBERT, Proprietors J I
phones in every room In the hotel,AT all of which will be connected with
a central station to be located in the
office. This switchboard will be in
charge of an experienced operator
thus assuring patrons of the houseS. K. SYKES

Good IUirs and Teams,Always ltoady for Service.

Careful Drivers Sent with Teams when Desired.

Bust o" Care Given to Boarders and Transients.

We do a General Livery Business. Phone us 151 and

Rigs will be Reserved ior you

service. In the fu-

ture guests at this popular hostlery
will not bo obliged to resort to the
office telephone, neither will they be

compelled to occupy the cramped
quarters of the telephone booth.

PURE SWEET APPLE CIDERTRAl'l'EHS.Everybody is Not a Judge of

Diamond Rings!
We Have The Well Known

If you want the highest prices for
all kinds of furs, bring them to me.
I am buying for an Eastern house.

B. F. SHIELDS.
Box 601, Roseburg, Ore BRISTOL BRAND"

On the contrary guests may retire
to their rooms where they may car-

ry on a local or con-

versation In the utmost secrecy.
Messrs. Illmes & Oliver late yester-
day signed a contract with Manager
Hamilton, of the local telephone ex-

change, and the work of installing
the switch-boar- d and Individual tel-

ephones will be commenced at once.
It Is not thought that more than
three weeks will bo consumed In do-

ing the work.
Another Improvement worthy of

more than passing notice is the re-

arrangement of the lobby. The desk,
or office as It may best be termed
has been moved from Its erstwhile
position near the front of the lobby
to the roar where the clerk nnd his
assistants are given more room In

Cider Made From Choice Apples Only

FOR FREE DELIVERY CALL UP

PHONE NO. 186

ROSEBURG 50DA WORKS

Keister Ladies' Tailor-

ing College
Kverytlilnir IVrlnlniiir to

ond Tailorlnir Tnuglit
Wc Invite Iiiveslitfutlun

M HS. E. I McINTOSII
Instructor nnd .ManitL'cr

MISSFJ.OHKNCEMcIXTOSir
Afinifttnnt

ltoomn 1,5 nnd O

ltl'I.L SISTKKS HUILDIXU

which to carry on their work.
Through this change, the gueHts of
the hotel are also afforded an un-

obstructed view of Cass street, and
vlcnty. In tho space formerly oc-

cupied by the office writing tables
nnd easy chairs have been Installed
for the comfort of the guests.

To make the lobby all the more

iyrBiWWi'jftiisiai'inniffiriiiBrflj"-'B"'1- "

pleasant and attractive Hlmes & Oli-

ver have also decided to extend the
runt flush with the sidewalk, and In

so doing, eliminate tho singlo en-

trance. This change will not on!

WE WILL MAIL YOU $1.00
tor Bctof l1 KnUeTeelh sent us. HU'h
est jiritui pHid for nM 'J old. Silver, o!l
Wat Jlien, Hnkeii Jewelry hii1 Pryfious
SU. iii'a. Money Sent By Return Hall.

PH1LA. SMELTING & REFINING COMPANY

KtliililUlicd liO Yearn
863 CHESNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TO 1IKNTIST3
Wo will buy your Cold filings, OoM Scrap
ami Plaiiniiiu. Highest prices uid.

HOME: What Is It Without

RIFTED SHOW FLOUR

The Best By Every Test

Most people have to take some one's

"Say So" because most people are
not UP on Diamond values. We
wish to remind those interested that
every Diamond we have in stock has

passed a most careful examination
at our hands, which makes buying
here absolutelj' safe 'for the person
who knows little about Diamonds.
We invite you to inspect our line.

REMEMBER A Diamond Ring and
a Silver Tea Set are to be

given away FR1CIJ Christinas Day.

W. E. Clingenpeel
"The Reliable Store"

f Fern Island Greenhouse jj

7 'i Every Sack Guaranteed
Mrs. F. D. Owen, Prop. it

f
Roseburg;, Ore. Phone 9F1Z j Sack - $1.50

Barrel - S5.90

afford considerable additional room
but will give the front of tho build-
ing a more metropolitan appearance.
The double entrance, at present sta-

tioned wllhln a few feet of tho West
wall o: the lobby will be continued
in service.

And still another Improvement
contompluted within tho noxt few
days Is tho Installation of an open
..talrway to replace the enclosed one
at present In use. The new stairway
will bo supported by an attractive
banister, and will bo so arranged as
to add considerable to the beauty of
tho office.

Additional furnlturo Is also be-

ing Installed In tho lobby, Including
easy chairs, writing tables, rugs and
.irnamental fixtures. With the above
Improvements compelled Hlmes S
Oliver will boast of a hotel second
to none In this section of the State.

Cut Flowers, Potted Plants,
Funeral Designs, Wedding Bo-

nnets, etc.

Just Received a Fresh Supply of
Ferns of All Kinds

Order a Sack' Today

THE BENSON GROCERY

225 North Jackson Street

Phone 184

On Side at

Rose Confectionery
Sulls nmdo to order. $.13.00 and

upward. Acklcy, Tailor. Ill Cuss
street. tf.$2.00 for $1.00

A XMAS OFFERING
MONEY?

LIBERTY'S 'LIGHT

Did You Ever Need It?

ON

Bush & Lane; Victor Pianos

For every Dollar ot Cash paid we will
credit you with two, up to $75.00

EXAMPLE:
If you should pay cash we will
credit you with $50.00 on your pur-
chase. If yon pay $50.00 cash you
get a credit for $100.00.
If you select one of our $350.00, guar-
anteed for 20 years, "Hush & Lane"
Pianos and pay"575.00 cash you get a
credit for $150.00 on the Piano. The
balance of $200.00 you pay at the rate
of $.2.00 or $2.50 per week as you wish
Don't put it off, but do it now and
give the youngsters a chance. Make
this Christmas one long to be remem-
bered. Call or write

Burr's Music House

1 do and to get it quicK
will maKe any suit in
the shop at actual
cost. So Mister you had
better hurry ifyon want
a, bagain.

la really the freedom that comes
from independence, and Independ-
ence can only belong to the thrift;

nd saving. Young and old ought
to have a bank account and here Is
the place to have it. We welcome
Individual accounts and are most ac-

commodating to our depositors. We
offer liberal Interest combined with
that security that belongs to solid
institutions like ours,
AX Interest onTime Deposits

First Trust and

Savings BankACKLEY
Roscburg, Oregon Cor. Jackson and Oak Sts.


